Description of Lot 7.
Homestead Map 16
Waipunalei Lots.
Kula, Hawaii

Grant No.

TO

Date.
Description of Lot 9:
Homestead Map 16
Hawaiian Lots Sike, Kawai

Beginning at a point on road, being East
corner of this Lot, 415 H ft. South, 778 H ft. West
of concrete Reference post, at south corner of Lot
14, and running as follows:
1. S 44° 30' W true 375 H ft. along Lot 10;
2. N 45° 30' W true 786 H ft. along Lot 14;
3. N 48° 15' E true 326 H ft. along road;
4. S 48° 50' E true 755 H ft. along same, to initial
point, and containing an
area of 6.15 acres.

Surveyed by A.D. Lockwood,
June 18, 1891.

Scale 300 ft. sin